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y of the juggernaut to some of them ;
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hundrWS' of acres of ground ruined, Cannot Secure Crews
and other damage done, the property victoria, B C., Jfuly 3 —Many ot 
loss amounting to many thousands of the Indian sealers having gone to the 
dollars.? The only fatality reported Fraser river to jtoh, a number of the 
is at the home of G. H. Tbyson, of sealing schooners Vijl not be able to 
Caledonia, His house was complete- secure crews this seqgon, and will be 
ly wiped away, and also the barns, laid up.

! and Thyson killed. The other mem
bers of the family escaped serious in-

: Heavy ft,
Walla Walla, July j 

Cam ha* been falling 
morning, and % v*H 
ly soaked. Damage to w!" 
is sure to result, and th- -■ 
ment of the spectacular 1 
the celebration tomorrow!.1" 
certain.
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Job printing at Nugget office.Stations to be Establish
ed in Alaska

ÿSg
ury.|Q At" any rate, there is a sect ion of the 

. New Zealand people t» whom Mr

c Hi* in I nnHon Seddon n "Kine »><*•£ demively,A lilt. Ill Wfliwn and he has hed to fight through many
a bitter political campaign

----- -------— best proof of his popularity with the
majority, however, is that he has 
held the premiership for twelve years 

The man who has risen from “bot
tle washer’ to “chief «took” is rug
ged and burly and looks rather oddly 
in “court dress." He is especially 
fond of telling how he owes his life 
to a brass bantl.Jj 
says, “I once came very near drown
ing. A passing bandsman noticed my 
frantic struggles in 0» river, and 
reaching his long trombone over the 
shore's edge, pulled me, gasping and 
grateful, out.of the water on to dry. 
land I have encouraged brass bands 
ever since "

When it was reported that he was 
to give up the New Zealand premier
ship and become governor of the 
Orange River colony, he said : — 
“When I lejjive New Zealand for good 
it wilt be ’for heaven. Mr. Seddon 
may, however, 'be induced to change 
*his plans, for It is rumored that 
pressure will be brought to beat cm 
him from high quarters to persuade 
him to give up the New Zealand pre
miership and take some important 
post in London, there being a grow
ing feeling that the more strong 
shoulders that can be got against the 

’ government wheel the better it will 
7 be for the country.
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: Steamship

Morphine Route.
Seattle, July 4.-H. L. Hurlbut, a 

Boston hotel man Who arrived in 
Seattle two days ago, committed 
suicide yesterday afternoon by taking 
a heavy dose of morphine in his 
room at 2336 Fifth avenue He kept 
to his room all Wednesday afternoon 
and yesterday until noon, at which 
time he took some lunch from Mrs. 
F. Lambert, the housekeeper 
then retired to his room, and about 
7 o’clock Mrs. Lambert, becoming 
curious, opened the door and found 
him lying on his bed unconscious. 
Dr. S. A. Owens 
although every ( 
btinfc the man to life, he died in half 
an hour. A bottle of morphine was 
found by his side. The motive for 
the suicide is not known.

■rte body was removed 
worth’s morgue, A search through 
the clothes revealed $5 in cash, a 
jack-knife, letters of recommenda
tion from two Boston hotels and a 
sleeping ticket through from Boston,, 
proving the Hurlbut arrived in Seat
tle bn Wednesday.

The man was of a strong build and 
appeared to he between 50 and 55 
years old. Although tire case is un
questionably one of suicide, a post
mortem examination will be held this 
morning by the coroner.
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Whitt Pass and Yukon 
Routt.

t*1%e “ v..

li Fort Gibbins WHI be Connected 

With the Fort at Bates Rapids 

on the Tanana.

#5-
Man and is B. Y. N. CO.

. s ::Co.Operate the following fine steamers between 
Dawson and WbitShorse, nonnesting with our 
train at Whitehorse (or SVgway:

WHITEHORSE,
SELKIRK,
DAWSON,
YUKONER,
SYBIL,
CANADIAN,
VICTORIAN,
COLUMBIAN,
BAILEY,
2EALANDIAN,

AND POUR FREIGHT STEAMERS.

REJf.. He Affords a Complete % 
Coastwise service . 
Covering

:: Alaska, Washing^ 
| California,

1; Oregon and Mexko,

Special to the Daily Nugget.
San Francisco, July 12 —R. Pfund, 

an electrical engineer, has arrived 
here on his way to Alaska for the 
purpose of establishing a wireless 
telegraph system between Fort Gib
bon, on the Yukon river, and thé 
fort at Bates rapids on the Tanana 
river, a distance of 195 miles. The 
line, which is to tie constructed un
der the direction of Chief Signal Of
ficer Greely, will be completed by Oc
tober 1st. On his return Pfund may 
take measures to establish a station 
near the Golden Gate so that wire
less Communication may be had with 
vessels on the Pacific

“As a boy.” he < >-King DlCk,”, 
Reddtm, prime 

iler ot'Nev " land, is the man 
e arrival in cngland has excited 
ibl y more genuine interest 

an that of

SL,
st people in Great Britain, be- 
respecting Mr. » 

man who. has r
tir iù.,1
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J.P.Lee. Traffic Mgr. Seattle and Skagway. 
J. H. Roger»,General Agent, Dew «on.
1. W. Young, City Ticket Agent, Dawson. : Freight and liinj_._ >
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Route
Settling PU» Claims #

Rome, July 8.-In view of the pos
sibility of the The Hague interna
tional tribunal reporting that arbi
trators of a neutral country be 
chosen to settle the question between 
the United States and Mexico regard
ing the Pius claim, the following Washington, July 3. - Chairman 
names have been suggested : Signor peyBC| Qf Hw house committee dh 
Kanardelli, the Italian minister; the wayg means, today conferred
Italian ambassador to Austrla-Hun- wlth president Roosevelt in regard 
gary, Count Nigra; the Italian am- Uj Cuban reciprocity. Upon leaving* 
bassador to France, Count Torntelli; the executlve quarters Mr. Payne, in 

I the president of the senate, Signor regpon8e i0 questions on the subject, 
Baring attempt, at train robbery. The Saracc0; the president of Hit drain- gaid he was satisfied that recipro- 
dispatch is as follows : ! her, Signor Blancheri, and Senators clty wlttl Cuba would be effected at

“Train No. 5, which left Chicago vlUeri pagano and Viscount Venos- the next sesst0n of congress, with an
at- 10 o clock last night, was held up ta The Igfcter were chosen by King alni08t un*njmous vote in both
near Dupont, 111., nineteen miles Victor Emmanuel to study the An- houses. The method by which this 
from Chicago Express Messenger 1 gto-Brarilian dispute regarding the. Vj„ ^ attained, he said, would be 
Kane was shot, through the groin by pogggyy 0j British Guiana, in which by treaty Under ordinary condi- 

"f the r(Abers. One qf the ban- j hl„ majesty is arbitrate». lions, he said, a treaty is ratified by
done dlts undertook to cut oft the two The Pius claim (amounting to the senate) only, but in matters of
>, front cars of the train. U is thought j about $1,000,W0) has been banging this kind, involving questions of rev-
" that tbere were three robbers in the for tbout a third of a century. It enue- un<jer the Dingley law, the 

party. One of them, who came over involves a dispute between th& howe U1,der the constitution has 
the tank and undertook to give or- Cethoiic church of California and the <^1 jurisdiction with the senate. 
deTJ theengineer,is under j government of Mexico as %o the lia- The conference of Mr Payne With
»id has been taken «> ] bitity ol the latter for tlie interest ^ pres,ident Md his subsequent uV

figer was tskem to Eng ewood I cerUill church lands which the twaaces rftacteally put an end to an 
for surgical treatment. It is not I Mexican government undertook to ertr„ 
thought that his injuries are fatal. | bold M trustees for the church.
Engineer Ooodall and Conductor Col- 
fey were in charge of the train.”

The dispatch is signed by Conduc
tor Colley
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Chicago, July 4 —At the general 
offices of the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Raciflc railroad early this morning a 
dispatch was received, telling of a
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nan’s Remains Found.

Winlock, Jutt «—The remains of a 
man, supposed to be those of Henry 
Minckler, were found under the To
ledo bridge today. Mr. Mmcklei 
mysteriously disappeared about four 
weeks ago. No trace has been found 
of him until today, when several 
boys, while fishing in the Cowitj* 
river, discovered the body. Mr. 
Minckler was a well-to-do farmer, 
and for many years had resided near 
Winlock. It is thought he ended his 
life in a fit of insanity

A Tale of a Famous Marksman.
In a book published recently by T. 

F. Freeman tie, who is an authority 
Ion rifle shooting, the following story 
jIs told of a man who is famous til 

lu‘ Washingtoir, July 3. — President tbe ystory of International rifle 
Roosevelt left here tonight on a matches Sv n * i
special train over the Pennsylvania gjr Henry Halford on one occasion 

"■'“’3",pr*' lor Pittsburg, where be will be the _it was not a verv-elear day-was 
oaek to the little Iran- orâtor ol the day at Pltteburg’s I abou, to beHa-fbooting at 1,000 

“■started Fourth of July celebration tomor-1 y<rdK and, thinking that the marker 
ke his Way in tbe world, row After this visit the president must now ^ readi for him te begin, 
Its “freedom. will join his family at Oyster hay, throiigh the telephone,
is * type o* mafi- that is Where, except tor several trips he ..Are yon ail rimt T” The marker 
noner in the Uaited Sûtes contemplates, he wUI remain for I repUed ..A„ slr> iB a minute.’

than in Rngland-the sort of man some months He will not return to But unlucklly _s4t Henry took “All 
’““’ begins life with nothing but bis Washington to reside permanently I rigbt sir .. 

hands and comes out on top by until tfiti. r | sentence and
from his ear. 
his shot and

■
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lerthweslernSeattle Boys Sentenced 
Portland, Or , July 3—Fred Rich

ards and Edward Ross, aged ll 
years, were -sentenced to the peni
tentiary this morning for one year 

Jand eighteen months, respectively, 
for stealing a horse and buggy. The 

the marker with a boy» hired the rig from a livery 
iger office of the Harriman line», perfectly white face staggering away g^bie and proceeded across by ferry 
as today appointed city. passenger | toward his shelter He was intense- t0 Vancouver, Wash., where they at- 

agent, to succeed Victor A. 8*«- ty alarmed, and in a moment there tempted to dispose of the rig. They 
ling, who disappeared ten days ago. I came a ring at the telephone. “What were aRMt«l, sent back and pleaded

.......... ....... |»« put a bullet into it De Windt Party Aided. V
splashed it all up in my teoe.”
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To Succeed Schilling

Portland, Or., July 3—Charles W, 1 telescope to see where it had hit was 
Htinger, cashier in tbe etty pass- horrified to *■

there got All through tYaine from the North Pacific Coast J1 
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Travelers from the North are invited to 
' —with—

-

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle,Ftauoiaeo, July S. — News
brought by the steamer St. Paul 
from tbe Arctic says the English ex
plorer, Harry DeWindt, and his par
ty were picked up on the Siberian 
coast, probably at Indian point, by 
the United States revenue cutter 
Tbdtlk, under command ot Captain 
Healy, about the middle of June. De- 
Windt is attemptiiR to go from Paris 
to New York overland, and it he

Fight With BurglarMicha New York, July 2—Albert C. Ut- 
timer, a wealthy stationer of this 
dty, was fatally shot early today at 
his home in Brooklyn in a struggle 
with a burglar. Thé burglar escaped, 
leaving his shoes and cap behind.

Having been awakened by his wife,

e* i
■

=
■ . Sarah Unalaska aqd Western Alaska

’ Who heard a voice, Mr. Lattimer

Tstarted to search As he opened a reaches Nome will be sure to sue- 'ê :*
x closet door the burglar, masked, 
i dashed forward and Mr. Lattimer 
\ I grappled with him. In the struggle 
C {the robber fired two shots and after 
J | the second Mr. Lattimer toil His as- 

skliant

11. S. MAIL=="SATT-
Carnegie’s Way M

“It is better to give than to re- < 
ceive,” began a clergyman tbe other | 
day, addressing Mr Andrew Car- j, 
negic as he descended the stops ot 
the Lotos dub.

Mr. Carnegie scented a petition for |1 
a donation and, as he makes it a rule I < 
to select and investigate his chari-11 
ties 1er himself, tactly 
he passe#:

“I have found that rule works both 
ways. I’ll frankly admit that I 
have found great pleasure in receiv
ing as well as in giving. 1 like to 
give, but in ray own way. Perhaps 
it is a selfish pleasure, but I can’t 
help it.”—New York Times.

Job wanting m Nugget oOm. -

S. S. NEWPORJULY 1 fled through a kitchen 
nd»w 'through which he had enter- 
the house '

f! Mr. Lattimer was taken to a hot- 
X pith), where the doctors, alter an 

ggr r examination, said he could not live.

Leaves Juneau April lrt 
for Sitka, Yakut»!, Nutchek, Orca, FV 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katna^ 
Kodiak. Uvak, Kerluk, Chignlk Unga 8an« 
Point, Belkofsky, Uuasaska, Dutch Harbor.

F. M.
C- observed a»

d Hannary
This Week.

C Tornado in Wisconsin.
J Racine,.lis., July 8.—A stretch of
\ country half a mile wide sad extend- 
€ lag, from the town el Raymond to 
V Husher, in the township ot Caledonia 

this county, a distance of ten miles, 
wss swept by a tornado late this af
ternoon. One man was killed and 
several injured; forty houses and hun
dreds ol trees were blown down;
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